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MISSION
New Hampshire Children's Trust is 

leading the drive to ensure safe,

stable, nurturing environments for all 

New Hampshire children.

VISION
W e envison a New Hampshire

where all children grow up free from 

abuse and neglect.



Fa cilit a t in g Org a n iza t io n

NH FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER



Tre s t le Fu n d

CONCRETE SUP P ORT FOR 
NH FAMILIES

nhchildrenstrust.org

1: a braced frame serving as a support.

trest le noun

tres- tle

1 : a sum of money or other resources

whose principal or interes t is set apart

for a specific objective.

noun

'fund

fund



OBJECTIVES + OPPORTUNITY

Provide

Leverage

Empow er

fund ing t o NH fam ily re source ce nt e rs to me e tlo w b arrie r, discretionary

em erging fam ily ne ed s .

com m unit y p art ne rship s and syst e m s that s t re ngt he n fa m ilie s .

fam ily sup p ort p rogram s b y incre asing p rovid e r cap ac ity t o 

m eet fa m ily need s in rea l t im e. 

Promote sa fe , s t ab le and nurt uring re la t io nsh ip s and e n viro nm e nt s fo r 

a ll NH ch ild re n an d fa m ilie s .



Funding Parameters

• Concrete supports provided to NH 

families w/minor children (0 -18 yrs)

• Families already participating with the 
FRC and families referred for supports

• Up to $1000 per family *

• Low barrier = No fixed eligibility 

requirements, minimal restrictions, easily 

accessible



Data as of Friday,May19, 2023

• 1763 disbursements
• $862,403 disbursed
• Average disbursement - $489
• Smallest disbursement - $7.50
• Largest disbursement - $3,500



How was the money spent?



W ho received support?
Family Co m p osit io n

The greatest number and amounts of disbursement went to

s ingle care give r fam ilie s , followe d b y t wo-p are n t familie s .

Tot a l # of NH Ch ild re n = 2339



W ho received support?



Lessons Learned

• Acknowledge and address cost of staff time
• Funds fill gaps in resources and timelines (waiting 

periods)
• Guidance needed for large or ongoing expenses
• Resource shopping
• Ability to report data by town helps FRCs solicit 

additional local funding



"I did a home visit today with a family who we were able to help with

m one y from t he Tre s t le Fund s and t he change in t he ir live s has b e e n

am azing, one p osit ive change has le d t o m any m ore , th e rip p le e ffe ct is 

so far-re ach in g. Thank you for p rovid ing t h is fund ing t o t he Fam ily

Re source Cent e rs- we are so ap p re ciat ive of NH Child re n 's Trust and 

t he im p ort ant im p act you have on so m any fam ilie s ."

Fam ily Conne ct ions Re source Ce nt e r 

Ch ild re n Unlim it e d , Conway NH

. . . the ripple effect is so far- reaching



Co m m un it y En gage m e n t

Innovation & Opportunity

New & Leveraged Funds

Pub lic Aw areness Thriving Children & Families

Fam ily Protect ive Factors



We



Q UES TIO NS ?



Nicole Sillaman, MBA
Executive Director

Ohio Children’s Trust Fund

Ohio’s Prevent Child Abuse America Chapter

The Father’s Feelings Project

CBCAP Annual Grantee Meeting

Exemplary Practices: Thinking Outside of the 

Box to Provide Supports to Families



Father's Feelings Project

Goes well beyond assessing and 

studying paternal depression.

Offers dads resources, consultations, and 
interventions.

Helps improve their skills and understanding 
of themselves as fathers.

Validates them as fathers and primary 
caregivers for their children.



The Father’s Feelings Project

Each participant:

• Receives five 90-minute one-on-one 
sessions with expert staff from 
OhioGuidestone.

• The first and final study visits include an in-
depth consultation with a licensed clinician.

• Other visits are led by an experienced 
parent coach who shares insights and 
resources – Joyful Together.

• Upon completion, participants receive 
a $25 gift card and a special father-child 
gift.

• Must be at least 16 years of age and have a 
baby 12 months old or younger.



New way to assess new dads for risk of 
paternal depression

• The Yates is a brief, simple survey of 25 
short questions

• Designed specifically for male fathers 
with children 12 months old or younger

• Can be completed and scored in minutes

Yates Paternal 

Depression Screening 

Questionnaire



Strategies for 

Recruiting and 

Retaining Fathers

Male to Male

Be Reliable

Non-Judgmental and Culturally-Competent 

Communication Zones

Offer Incentives

Meet/Recruit  at Non-Traditional Times and 

Off-Site Work Locations

Know YOUR community

Engaging Activities

Provide a relaxed, welcoming father-friendly 

environment



Importance of 

Fathers



Who Did We Serve?

The Fathers Feelings Project served 1 father from Southeast (Appalachia) 
Ohio, and 49 fathers statewide.

Interest Enrollment Perinatal 

Screening

Program 

Completion

Withdraw Ineligible

516 75 50 48 35% 12

Ineligible reasons included age of child > 1 year old (n=7), thought the program was for mothers (n=1), 

other (n=4).



What Did We Find?

Father Protective Factors:

• 34 fathers had pre and post Parent Stress Index-SF4 data available and 77% (count 
26) of fathers reported improved pre to post total parent stress improvements 
(decreased stress) for themselves

• 28 fathers had pre and post PFS-2 data available and 86% of fathers reported 
improved pre to post total family protective factors improvements

Child Protective Factors:

• 30 fathers had pre and post DECA data available and 77% of fathers reported 
improved pre to post total protective factors in their children



Lessons Learned for Effective Outreach

In our efforts to engage father-serving agencies in Appalachia Ohio, we learned that 
we first needed to inform local providers about how to effectively engage fathers.

In partnership with a local child care resource and referral agency, a three-part 
professional development series was launched:

1. “Helping New Dads Thrive: Introductory Training for Paternal Depression and 
Fatherhood Equity”

2. Community of Learners Session 1: “Identifying Perinatal Needs Case 
Consultation”

3. Community of Learners Session 2: “Responding to Identified Needs 
Wraparound Services”



More Concrete Supports

Concrete Supports

• Need to address limited 
resources for childrearing 
and parenting time

• Sometimes leveraged 
against fathers for access 
to children

• Evaluate policies and 
procedures that de-center 
and underserve and 
marginalize fathers

Opportunities to Innovate & Advocate

• Father-Infant Vitality & Education Kits

Vitality Kits: Safe Sleep | Safe Transport | Health & Safety

Education: Infant Development | Nurturing Parenting | Family Skills 

• WIC Advocacy for Fathers
underutilization begs question if more advocacy for intentional 
father inclusion and service to support healthy childhood nutrition 
& concrete supports for fatherhood



Early Childhood Safety Initiative

Leveraging the groundwork of the Father’s Feelings Project, OhioGuidestone
then received a grant from the OCTF for the Early Childhood Safety Initiative, 
reaching TANF eligible families.

Through ECSI, fathers received brief parent education and up to $400 in 
concrete supports for items such as car seats, strollers, baby feeding and 
bottles, home safety items, etc.

This program serves approximately 50 dads per year, with approximately 25 
of these dads also participating in the Father’s Feelings project in SFY 2022.



What Did 

Fathers Report?

Fathers reported improvements in supporting the 

comfort of their child(ren), financial relief, child 

safety, stress relief, and increased time with their 

children and families. Support for fathers has been 

historically underrepresented and this has been 

great in building healthier father-child bonds.

Results reported include:

• Increased self-efficacy for fathers regarding their 

quality of caring for their child

• Fathers felt more involved as a parent

• Fathers felt less stressed



Questions & Comments?

Nicole Sillaman
Ohio Children’s Trust Fund 

Nicole.Sillaman@jfs.ohio.gov

https://octf.ohio.gov

Facebook: @OhioChildrensTrustFund

Instagram: @ohioctf



Tina Gorin, 

Family Support and Connections Coordinator



This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

Family Support and Connections Providers 

https://vi.wikipedia.org/wiki/T%E1%BA%ADp_tin:Blank_Map_of_Oregon.svg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


Recovery and 
Resilience

“Life works” when people receive the supports they need to restore well-

being

Relationships

Relationships and partnering are crucial to shatter stigma and empower 

those touched by mental health and addiction issues or other adversities

Results

Results are promoted through holistic health and effective services that 

maximize positive outcomes



Multnomah County, Oregon

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Portland,_Oregon
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


We will never effectively end 
homelessness if we do not 
address the factors that 
continue to push new people 
into homelessness: rising 
rents, inadequate incomes, 
racial injustice, and a lack of 
access to adequate physical 
and behavioral healthcare. To 
put it plainly: You can empty 
the sink over and over again, 
but if the tap is still running, 
you’re going to have a flood. 
And our tap is still running.

2022 Point in Time Count



This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

Concrete and Economic Supports 

• Collaboration

• Letters of Advocacy

• Rental Assistance and Resources

• Renter’s Rights Navigation

• Creative Supports

• Financial Supports

https://libertytvradio.com/hygiene-eu-says-62m-nigerians-lack-acces-to-potable-water/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


Protective Factors 
Survey

Experience of 
homelessness 

decreased by 67%

Housing improved for 
7% of families



70,000 children 
with incarcerated 

parent

Unmet Need

Over 7% of 
children had a 

parent who 
served time in 

prison during the 
child’s life

Lack of Culturally 
Specific Programs

Disproportionate 
Impact to Black 

Children



Self Enhancement Inc.

Self Enhancement, Inc.’s Community and Family Programs (CFP) are 

designed to provide families with the resources, supports, and wrap-

around services needed to help ensure they are safe, stable, and have 

their critical social, emotional, and economic needs met. CFP services 

address economic disparities by providing a broad continuum of anti-

poverty, family stabilization, and employment services that are 

culturally specific for African American families and/or culturally 
responsive for other families in need



Second Chance  Act: Addressing the Needs of Incarcerated 

Parents and their Minor Children



Project Components

In-Prison
Facilitated Fatherhood 

Support Groups
Responsible Fatherhood 

Curriculum

Minor Children
Individual Mentoring and 

Support Services
Case Management

Reentry
Support Positive Father-

Child Engagement
Reentry, Navigation, 

Resources, & Wraparound



What defines a father?



Thank you!

Tina Gorin

Tina.m.gorin@odhs.Oregon.gov



Questions

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC

https://www.pngall.com/remember-png
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC

https://www.pngall.com/thank-you-png
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
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